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To all Officers. Secretaries, Uult Dt- -

lectors, et at:

Gentlemen :

We desire to cull your attention to

the daugor of cotton seed being Im-

ported into your community having
wed perhaps from regions in TVxa

infested with the link IkiIJ worm. We
am ud vised that some seed from theae
infected districts have already gono

into parts of West Tens. Already
numerous findings of the pink poll
worm eggs have been discovers! in
peed from Infested districts.

If any traces of the pink boll worm

bo found In seed shipped to
your county It would moan that you

would be placed under a very rigid
yuarantlno against shipping your

cotton or cotton socd. It would also

mean a material decline In land and
real estate values. In fact It would

be a real calamity. T.et us cona'der
this seriously and If you or your
neighbors have received seed from
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m Suffer? m

N Wonders for Me,"
Declares ThU Lady. 5f

"I suifsred for a long
lime wilhwomanly weak-
ness," says Mrs. J. K
Simpso.i, of 57 Spruce
St., Asheviile, N. C. "I
finall got to Ike place
where it was an effort for
me to go. I would Itave
bearing-dow- n pains li
my side and tnclc cs- -
.aa?iit t eacflrA irctf n t

r03 back, and down la my

rv side tliere was a great
WP deal ol soreness. I was
Pyj nervous and easily Op- -

set.
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The Woman's Tonic

"I beard ot Cardui and
decided to use it," con-

tinues Mrs. Simpson. "I
saw shortly it was bene-
fiting me, so I kept it up
and it did wonders for
me. And since then I

have been glad to praise
Cardui. It Is the bent
woman's tonic made."
Weak women need a
tonic. Thousands and
thousands, like Mrs.
Simpson, have found
Cardui of benefit tattiem.

1S Try Cardui for your trou-

ble.

ALL

DRUGGISTS
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other parts of the state, see that they

r4 Ututed with Carbon bisulphide
(hlnh life) by placing the seed In
a tight container auch. as a box or

Imth'I and p'oce a bottle of this
liquid partially opened at or near
the top of the seed, cover container
as nearly air tight as feasible Bj.

low to remain at leant a wee!'. This
la a very simple effective, and Inex-

pensive precaution.
We would Mpprccinte It If you

would take this matter up with local

newspaper) und local purlieu.
Respectfully,

Totter A. Whaley.
ManaKor West Texas Chamber of Com

Senior F.pworth Program.
January. I. 1922. 6 : IB o'clock.

"Rotter Prayers."
Voluntary. Miss May.
Si n g No. 227.
Prayer.

Son. No. 242
Scripture lesson. Matt 7:7-11- . and

Luke 6:12-19- .

The value of the quiet hour cove-ran- t.

Leader.
Sincerity. Karnomncss. and Faith.

Theodore Yoder.
Work, and better listening. .i

Raines.
A Chapter from 'Themho Nyama's

I.and.'l Mlns May.

Roll Call. Secretary.
Announcements.
P.enedictiOO.

Christian t'lumli.
Hiblo school 9:45 a. m. A. .1. Cody

Superintendent. Preaching at 11 a.

in. and 7 . in. The home like church.
All welcome

T. Vance. Minitesr

IN "MF.MORirM."
i From Tennyson. )

'RiiiK out. wild bell., to the wild sky.
The flying cloud, the frosty light:
The yeir is dylnn in the night;

Ring out. wl'd bells, and et him die.
I

King out tho old. ring in the new,
Ring, happy bells, across the snow:
The year is 'going, let him go:

Hint; out the false, rlnc In the true.
I

Itinn out tho grief that sups the mind
For those that here we see no more
Ring out the tued of rich and poor,

Ring In the redress of nil mankind.

Ring out a slowly dying cause.
And ancient forms of party strife;
Ring In tho nobler modes of life.

With sweeter manner, purer laws.

King out the want, the care, the sin,
Tho faithless coldness of the times;
Ring out. ring out my mournful

rhymes.
Itnt ring the fuller minstrel In.

Hint? out the false pride In p'ace ;ind
blood.

Tho civic slander and the HpUe,

R i :i k In the love of truth and right,
fiing iu llie common love of good
Urn.-- , f t the rM shapes of fou: di- -'

: ,e ;

King out the narrowing lust of
gold:

Ring out the thoubond wars of old,
Ring In the thousand years of poace.
Ring in the valiant man and free.

The larger heart, the kindlier hand
Ring out tho darkness of the land,

Ring In the Christ that Is to be.

ThHr niother Died.
A. J. Towle and II. O. Towle, were,

called t0 Nebraska, Dec. 23rd, on ac-

count of tho death of their brother,
W. C. Towle. W. C. Towle, will be

remembered by many of the Snyder
people, as he spent the winter here
two years ago.

Death was caused by heart failure
and came ns quite a shock to the
brothors.

They expect to be back to Snyder
by January let.

Subscribe for the Signal, $1.50.
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We are going to strive our
hardest to give you even better
service this year.

We appreciate your business and will show
you every courtesy possible when you trade
with us.

Stinson Drug Company
Phone 33
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HAS TONIC EFFECT

Christmas Day Pleasures Are of

Benefit to People.

Mental ttat Dost Everybody Geo

and reetlvlty Equals Preoorio-tio- n

of Phyvlolan.

observers Id the ranks of tUe
CLOSE profession have noted one
very Interesting fact concerning I ha
CLrtstinas season that It generally
ha a good tonic effect upon their

In explanation of Ibis the
London Lancet says thae siuce Christ-ma- s

has come to ba regarded at a
time for good cheer, a universal feel-

ing of contentment sad happiness Is

engendered at this time of Joyous-ness-.

roudue Is for a while relieved, a

certain freshness It given to the dally
round, differences of opinion ere sunk,
and a charltabU spirit prevails. Is
It, by the way. hoping for too much,

asks the lancet, that the season of
good fellowship should leave some
lasting effect upon the manners and
methods of all?

It may not be easy to trace exactly
why the sense of exhilaration and
well-bein- comet with the advent of

ChrUtma. for the psychological fac-

tors concerned are not simple. Rut
the main point la thai th mental
state doe eveiybody gOo,l, and the
annual festivity Is Just at ex vllent an
Institution at the prescription of the
physician which gives tone ur.J vigor
tn th stnina'er in life's nice. There
Is no need nowadays, thank to the J

good sense of the people aul the conn
sels of theli medical advisers, to mor
alize about the. evils of a stupid In- - j

dulgence In food, alcohol aud tobucco
(n a festive ocuslon such as tne pre
cut. Prai tl ally everybody realizes the
great phys'.olo.-loa- l nJvnntK'' "t l""

Ing wise on a merry occasion.
Many more persons than formerly

feel where u.e end-- i and abuse begins
and they act sensibly accordingly; and
ao far from it being a crime to make
the season festive by enjoying, on a

little extended anle perhaps, the
creature comforts of Uf, some de
elded good Is done to both (he mental
and physical health of the Individual

The festive season may, therefore,
be welcomed, which brings cheer t.;

thousands, which induce the generous

and charitable to brace the ineutal
uud physical function of the commit

ulty at large, giving It the opportunity
ef relinquishing i' hu-ln- es and H

worrte for a time, to start aijnin re

freshed and ready for "the trivial
round, tha common task " Tie pie
scrlptloti "A Merry Christina" is sound
so long as the "slgnaMira" of good

sens is observed.

OLD YULETIDE CAROLS

"Holy Night" Regarded as One of

Most Beautiful Songs.

"Draw Niflh, Immanuei,' One af Old-

est Piacaa and Far Ante-

dates Any Others

ancient Christina carol. "HolyTIIK Is Herman In it origin
und Is considered by many persons to
be the most bcuutlful of all Christ-m- a

carols. It has sometime been
ascribed to Martin Luther, but the
consensus of eipert opinion la that it
Is much older than his time and is one
of the oldest of German folk songs.

The carol "(Jod Rest Ye Merry,
Gentlemen," Is English In Its origin
and date bnck to about the beginning
of the Seventeenth century, although
the author of the words and tho com-

poser of the music are unknown. The
flue old melody sung to this poem pos-

sesses all the best qualifications of a
sterling hymn tune and will probably
last as long aa tho verses with which
It is always associated.

The carol "Draw N'tgu. Immanuei,"
It one of the oldest pieces of coherent
music In existence, and both the word
and music far antedate any of the oth-

er. The music le an o'd French mel-

ody, dated from the Thirteenth cen-

tury, although, of course. It has been
harmonized to conform with more
modern standards.

There Is a most curious but beauti-
ful musical effect at the close of this
carol. The words of "Draw Nigh, Im-

manuei," are about 10i year older
thuu the tuuslc, being takeu from the
Mozarabie breviary of tho Twelfth cen-

tury, and it Is generally believed that
they were taken from the liturgy of
the early Christian af Toledo. Spalo,
where the Morarablc breviary was for-

mulated.
Another carol. "The First Noel.''

has a traditional I'renih melody and
probably originated In Rreton, al-

though the exact origin of thlt fine old
long la somewhat In doubt.

HOLLY MAY SOON BE EXTINCT

Popular Chrittmae Oeooration It
Qrowlnej Leas Bountiful Each

Yeae, Aeoordlng to Report.

Cbrlauuas holly, that merriest and
most heloTcd of all growing bushes,

It threatened with extinction, accord-

ing to a warning ammded by lover
of a red Christina. Once growing
profusely In southern New Jersey and
llaryland. It hat been wpt from
those states by tbe ruthless cutters
for tho city markets, and mutt now
be sought In the awampa of Virginia
and North Carolina, whara already
the upply la growing lea bountiful
each year. The QuU aUtoa hare been

similarly shorn to make hoHdayTor
the large cities.

Within another genera Hon, botanlsU
aay, holly will be at raro aa mistletoe,
which nsed to grow la abundance ou

the Atlantic seaboard, at far north at
Karltau bay, but hat now practically
Ceased to exist at a Ohrlttroat dec-

oration. Wbea will the Amerlcaa
people learn that the bounty of their
fields and woodlands ia not llmttlettT

With linking neartt nature (overt
have long sloce recorded the disap-

pearance of the delicate trailing ar-

butus, flower of the Pilgrim maidens,
from all woods near large cttiet. Tbt
mountain laurel, which once swept the
hills ot June with pale pluk drifts
like naughty clouds runulng awty
from the sunset, hat now retreated

the remote mountain sides. New

York Trl'oioe.

NOTICE I.N PROIJATK.

T1IK STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Scurry County, Orcotlng.

You aro hereby commanded to

cause to be published once each wock

for a period of twenty days before
tho return day hereof, in a newspa-

per of general circulation, which hat
been cntlnuously and regularly pub-

lished for a period of not less than
one year In sa!J Scurry county, a
copy of the following notice:
TIIK STATE OF TEXAS:

To ull porsoiii interested In the
l.'alutu ot Johu T. DrNkull, deceas-

ed. J. Monroe, ha filed an applka
tion In the co'iUy Court, of Scurry
County, on the Uh day of lec., 1921,

for the probate of the last will and
tcHtlinent of sail John T. Driski'.l, de
ceased, filed with eald application.
and for letters testamentary of the
Fftato of John T Drlskall. doconsed.
which said application will bo heard
by said Cou't on th 8th day of

.laritary, 1922. at th" Court House of
said County. In Snyder, nt which
time all person who are Interested
In pal l estate ar required to appear
mid answer pa' I app'lcatlon, should
they doslre t5 f! S?.

lUrein fail nt. but have you be-

fore said Court, cs the first day of

the net term tr.erecf, this writ, with
your return thereon, showing how
yon have executed tho tame.

WItnes my hand and official seal,
at Snyder. Tenas, this 12th day ol

December. 1921. 30
KATE COTTE.V. Clerk.

Countv Court. Scurry County. Texas.

Vim Home nt n rUrnnln.
A first class five room modern

home, bath, toilet, lavatory and sink,
with hot and cold water, has good

well, windmill, tank and also city
water. Has recently been repapered
with expensive paper, and repainted
Inside and out, floors are all stained
and varnished or covered with lino-

leum Good location on west side
J32B.O0 cash, balance on time, a bar-

gain. See A. J Towle. 29

We Tli a nk You.
We want to thank oil our friends

who huve remembered us with
ChrlHtmns Greetings, cards, Callend-ni- s.

etc. Though seemingly small it

la nlco to have such remembrunces.
Everybody receives thorn of course,
und we are sure that we are express-
ing all other's appreciation when we
apeak for ourselves.

In the busy humdrum of life'a ac-

tivities we too often forget about
our friends nnd neighbors about us,

and forget that little tokens of re-

membrancer mako for lasting friend-
ship, und the Chrlatmai season is
the time when all hearts and minds
are turned in that direction.

Wo wish for you aU a very happy
and prosperous New Year, that our
heart may be strangely warmed to
each other and that Peace and Qulc-tu- do

may be our country's lot in 1922

B

We

: I

CHRISTMAS Jkens! J

OF LOVE

,,,fttt tr fee ir -

auy uncertainty exUta let
WHIN give a token of love, or
friendship, or human kindness, some-

thing that, whllo expressing thoae
things will, at least, he harmUss. I--

It be tomethlng that does not laat
that bring the meaning aud vanishes

tomethlng Uiut never will kuow the
Indignity of the top shelf of the spare
room closet I

A knock at a friend door on

Chrlslnui morning and the elaap of a

baud dJ this. A growing plaut doe
It but. moat of all. thou beside me.

tnrtnir In the wlldemesa the personal
reveltMon does It. Suppose a letter
came on vim mium mv .'. - -
uot "you are perfectly dear to have
sent me a bpool box." but "I want you

to know that your patience, or cour-

age, or tendernesa, during this last
year, will help me lo live more brave-
ly and coutaaeously and lovingly thlt
next year!" What a Christmas pre
ent the receipt of such a letter would
be to any one of us! What a

Christmas neM-n- r for any one of us to
lend to the human l.eart that has
given u courage for the burden and
heat of the day New.

Dolly

Miss Kha Unions who is attcud-in- n

the business ollek;e at Weather-jird- ,

visited her parents, Mr. aud Mr

W. It Lemons.

Mrs lird and son ut Snyder, were
guests Thursday of Mrs Hattie Chil-ili'-s- s

at Hotel Mart Sweetwoter
American.

Marshal Higgins of Georgetown,
is visiting relatives and friends In

the city.

Miss Georgia Winston, is here from
Simmons College, Abilene

GAfiAfiE AND BLACKSMITH

From Jutlccburj,
Justlreburg, Texua. Ike. 2S. 1921

The Snyder Signal,
Suyder. Tixaa.

The Literary Society of Justice- -
-

burg, Friday night December 23, was
well attended by all thc community
und said to have been u complete
success. After the play waa over, the
Ladles Aid of tho Baptist church en-

tertained the crowd with a box sup-

per in behalf of Puckner Orphans'
Homo, as their Christmas offering
to the amount of $60.60. ot whltb.
they are very proud and thankful t )

all who took part.
Respect f ully.

C. A. JONfTS.

1'. D. Hudson of the Signal force,
nud fumilv spent Christmas at Co-

lorado.

Judge J. P. Stinson and family of

Abilene aie lsltlng the Judge's par-

ents. So,uire and Mrs T. C. Stlo-o- n.

Mis Mary Isaacs, who la teaching
at Hereford has been apendiug the
Christmas holidays with her parents,
Mr. and Mr. Jeff Isaacs.

N. C. LETCHER
DENTIST

tfV-iei- Williams piiildinir
Suder, Texa.

DK. J. P. AVARY
VETERINARY SURGEON

Dftice ?;!n'ii Prug (.'.
I'li 'tit ;"i Kes-- . Phone 140

ADGtl NOW ISGtCWYOllRMO
IY BACK. TO CtBI A0 fPIV1M eU?tP

use
SAIISfACTION GLAPVsTUD BY:

THE LLB30CK SANITARIUM

A Modrrn Fireproof Building

Equipped for Medical and Sur- -

pteal Case. and Path- -

ological Laboratories

Dr. J. T. Krugr
I'tnrrnl Surgery

Dr. J. T. Hutchianon
K p. Stt nt l hru.t

Dr. M. C. Overtoa
Ofrat M'cticme

Dr. O. F. Pecbler
Oi.e:l MrJicmr

Ana 9. Loftn, R. N

Mrav A. D.vU, B. N

A..t Supi
ILI.O E. CrUfllb. R. N.

I) fit a
C. E. Hunt, Butln.i Mgr.

A iliirT'rfil Tllnnrn S. lu"l i Cun-

.lutltd by Mn. Ann I) lxtiO. K.
N, Saf iioenicni Ilniilit healihr
young wumn wba dira ! mm
n.tr 'tlrtn Miti Lots

BRIDGE STREET

Account
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Buster Points for any Lister.
1 New Ford Car Wheels in stock at
1 ED DARBY'S 1

SHOP
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SOMEBODY
anks Your Money

Why not You?
Invite

Your

.IxrtirisQoupPpmody'

At,
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